ALARM COMPANIES should be certified by either:

1) NACOSS Maidenhead tel. 01628 637512
2) SSAIB North Shields tel. 0191 2963242
3) AISC Southport tel. 01704 500897
4) IAI Bolton tel. 01204 532362
5) Integrity 2000 Brentwood tel. 01727 262000

"FIRMGUARD" in SELSEY (603210) is NACOSS certified.

OTHER USEFUL NUMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mail Preference</td>
<td>0845-703-4599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tele. Preference</td>
<td>0845-070-0707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimestoppers</td>
<td>0800-555-111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog Warden</td>
<td>534618 or 785339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abandoned Vehicles</td>
<td>534610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graffiti</td>
<td>0845-1126-5555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streetlighting</td>
<td>605803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locksmith</td>
<td>601136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernie Brown</td>
<td>534645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifeline replacements</td>
<td>604546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Wardens</td>
<td>642124 or 777100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Standards</td>
<td>CRACKDOWN.org 642222</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To Contact PCSOs call: 101

and leave a message asking them to call you back.

SELSEY NEIGHBOURHOOD WATCH CONTACTS

Key Contact       Michael Shergold 60359
Treasurer         Grahame Swain 602118

AREAS Area-Boundaries and Area Contacts

N/W Northwest of West Street and High Street, Crablands, Paddocks, Chichester Road, Selsey Gate, Norton and Church Norton
Norman Barter (607958)

EAST North East of Beach Road and the East Beach Amenity Area to Park Lane and Park Copse, Alandale Close.
Anne Nicholas (603201)

MID North of Latham Road-Grove Road to Manor Farm, & between Hillfield Road - High Street and west side of Manor Road, & Elmtree Close
Susan Harris (605258)

LIFEBOAT Between Beach Road and East Street-Albion Road plus Sunnymead Drive, and between the east side of Manor Road and Kingsway.
Alan & Melva Bateman (606604)

S/W Hillfield Road & West Street, Southwest to Thorney Drive & the sea. Also includes Bridgeway and Peachey Rd..

SEASIDE James St, and Broadreeds Park to Bill Point, Grafton Road. (includes all Grafton Road schemes)
Donna Johnson (607379)

SOUTH Between Latham/Grove Rds. and the sea, and the roads between Hillfield Road and Grafton Road except those in S/W area (above).
Michael Shergold (603590)

The Police Response Team (all the PCs) now works out of the Chichester/Arun Police Hub and they currently attend and manage all crime calls, serious crimes and ongoing investigations across the whole district. They also have space in Selsey Town Hall

In Emergency Call 999 otherwise call 101, you can record non-urgent crime information via the Sussex Police website: http://www.sussex.police.uk or by e-mail to: contact.centre@sussex.pnn.police.uk

Call 642222 to make any Operation Crackdown reports. (Abandoned Vehicles, Anti-social Driving etc.)

SELSLEY COMMUNITY WARDEN Carol McClung (07768-206974) operates from an office at the Fire Station. Try 604546 first, but then try Carol's mobile number.

WHEN CALLING ANY OF THE ABOVE NUMBERS PLEASE REMEMBER TO STATE THAT YOU ARE SELSEY NEIGHBOURHOOD WATCH

Electronic Notifications etc. Our local Neighbourhood Watch Website is at www.cdnwa.org.uk/selsey Selsey Crime & Nuisance Activity is e-mailed to all registered co-ordinators each week. It is also available direct to anyone through the Community Contact system. Other NW local messages are sent directly from Sussex Neighbourhood Watch Federation by e-mail. If you are not already on this e-contact list and want to be added then please e-mail michaelshergold@clara.net